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THE STREETS OF LIFE
Ky HAZEL DKVO RATCIIELOR

tvfjnuM, lino, lu the 1'ubllo Ltiiair t'o.

Before the Stroke of Twelve

Annt Cnrtrr hnA Inherited much of
Kfr mother' sicectnt,,, but her

treatment of her tince child-to- "

'had. n tubduetiher that she had
inir((. wu not allowed to makea a"d her father, chote a hu.

itidforhcr. however, Anne
to be coerced.' 'ie hated BUI

Sitter and intuitively HMrntted Mm.

Then acraldtne Carpenter, a wealthy
woman (it toion, became Interested In

and tor the first time In her Ufa
Anne knew beauty and nood timet.
Bhedld tecrclarial duties for acraldlne
n lew hour every day, but she had to
ileal ateay from home secretly, khuw

that her father tootiW be furious
She knew. At th" Vaiventers' she met
nanc a writer, tt man worthy of

her girlhood ideah. On the ntpht
Vt of her dinner vartles Ocruldlnc
Vcrsuaded' Anne to stay and to have
th? matter of independence out with
her other was at this party that
nane Grey understood hts fecllnn
toward the plrl. mil Snyder came for
Anne and the girl refuted to go home
with htm.

heard tno aoor ninni on iiui
Snyder with a sense of relief thafwns

a crcat It ailtiosi overwneimea ncr
Then, with owlft feet. ch sped nrounU
throush the dining room to the conscrva-torv- .

which hml two entrance.
The soft light from tin garaeu Riinieu

pn her fcllVCr nrCPB u nnu vainu iui nnm
tentatively. It. wan difficult to hco and
her heart beat so loud In her ears that
It almost deafened her. Thsn quite sud-

denly some one spoke.

Arrrt lifi was thorc, tall and dlstln- -

wjja.hef !? .... .... ,h.,
J liey enl VII ta "lur wv ...ai. ,,,.

alone Inside of the windows, and Anne
her boldness Quite deserting her, said
hurriedly:

munin i amy.
"Mustn't you 7" h said, a little

i fUlnir r tinvA AoiTiethlnir tn nav
about that Anne, Ahnc, what makes you
BO lOVCiyT lie WRB IOHllnK vuwnru lier
now, and she drew back a little.

ch war not woman of the world
enough to fencr,not now In the grip of
thll sfranse, lorruymc emouuu. nm. ens
did etammer out tremulously:

"Its mis arena ana me magic insni.
ind imnnlslvelv she nuns: out lovely
bare arms to the soft darkness outside,
the smell or nine, me aueiu

sky, and life as youth views It, all
elled with rosy dreams,
ilia flnirers closed around the softness

ef her arm, and their quite suddenly his
own arms were around her, tensely.

ii Imil a dentine Imnresslon of widen
ed srey c'es', frlfrhtened and idark, and
then no KiP.ica ncr, anu ne ion iirr ss

soften to surrender.
"Anno. Anne," he said, raisins his

head anil looking down at her unbelievi-
ngly. "It can't be that you care."

She smiled a little.
"Vou're such a child. Why, I'm years

older than you are. You liavo all of life
bfore you. I3ut," he said suddenly,
whimsically, "even though I lenow I'm
not pood for you, It doesn't matter now.
I'm going to nave you. A younger mnn
couldn't appreciate you or I can. Anne,
are you going to be my wife?"

"I don't know; am I?" shr said teas-Ingl- y

"Kiss me, he demanded suddenly
catching her by the shoulders nlrtiost
roughly. "You haven't told me you loe
me: you haven't promised to marry mt,
and," his voice dropped to hugklnefs.
you naven i Kissea me yet.

"But you kissed mr." Anne mur- -
inured, her face hidden on his shoulder.

He laughed at that exultantly. "One
kiss." he mocked. "And how long do

ou expect ma to bo satisfied with that?
How aeltlsh you are, when you liv
thousands, thousands that arc all mine I"

He tlnp'd back her head, and stooped
in that his lips almort touched hers.
"lilts me, ' ne whispered, nut sne oroue
sway from him. She wanted to be alone,
to think of this wonderful thing that
had hnppencd to her. Womanlike, she
was content to proceed witn everytning
slowir. to" nrt the- - very most out of.
eerythlng. A man nlwayn wants to
exhaust the Bwectncsa of a tning a,i once.
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When ne wants a thing he wants It ut-
terly, and Is Impatient untilhe gta It.

riano leaped to lilu ft and caught
'"7 "" silver ngurc in nin arms.

'You're like Cinderella atstroke of 12." lie,Rald, tenderly.

,v

the

Ihchvords struck cold terror to Anne's
heart, i How truo they were: It Dane
Orey knew how true they were what
would he think? Certainly he wouldn't
want her then. He thought ho loved her
tonight sne was a princess In a
sliver gown, but she was Just r little

after all. Just Anne Carter.
who1 lived In tin ugly houre with n cruel
father, and wore ugly ctotlKn. There
was 13111 Pnyder, Joo. and the memory
of that night when Bill had kissed her
nwopt over Anne with a wave of nausea,

8he almost tore herself out or Dane
Clrey's arms, and flew out of the room
upstairs to Cleratdlne'a dressing room,
where, with trembling fingers, she began
to unfasten the silver and tulle dinner
dress.

Anne fncei her father.)

Rubber Pad
If (ho plant tlint you tine an n

on the (llnlnR room table drips
down nn the tablo after It lins been
watered. It may Injure the finiuli of the
wood. To prevent this, put n piece of
white oil cloth or white under
tho to protect the table.
Then the plant can drip ns it
If you have a table and a
crocheted dolly hs .0 the
white may look bad
the In that rase, look up
that old hot water bag that leaks hut
hann't hern thrown nway jet- - cut n
round piece out of It nnd slip tlint
under. It will motcli the table nlinost
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Order;
to

Huy for tne
family at ny storn youprrr, uiotnuir. vurm-tur-

ItmmA
Jewelry nnd JnerM -

cnanalie. ray at your

III rlsht hero on Chestnut
Hlreet over 30 ers..

Cnlt. Thnne or Write

1117 rknrl-e,.il-CI- - OOMo
lib VIICJIIIUI.,41. TAi

M&!iJsnMg
Buy Your

Floor and Table
at Manufacturer Prices

Ilr.it the llentl

If
12.50nrlerd

Special rates on
for the

whole house.
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PXACK$BLYNN.Ine
V 1528 Si.

Importers and Furriers Since 1850

Saturday A Day of
Special Events Brimful of

Great Savings for You
many unusual offerings that themselves

on the Floor we've three lots, that
fairly the of awaiting you.

$49.50 for $65 Pongee Suits
$35 for $47.50 Accordion

Pleated Capes
$42.50 for $50 Canadian

Homespun Suits
The Ponj?ee Suits at ?49.50 are very handsomely tailored

coats lined with tine quality or unlined.
The Capes at $35, of excellent quality blue and black serge;

larfce soft satin
The Suits at are beautifully sleeves are lined

with silk. come in tan, copen, taupe, and navy blue.

$7.50 $10 to $12 Hand-mad-e Blouses
Every stitch hand-mad- e as well. Lovely styles.

Great Reductions in Dresses Every Occasion

Allthe HotWater

Kitchen
coal all
and yet have

Bjenty water
Lovekin" way without

hot kitchen, dirt and
ashes.

THE

entirely,

Hying

because

Impostor

(Tomorrow,

renter-piec- e

rubber
centerpiece

p1eacs.
mahogany

centerpiece,
showing through

croehetitig.

exactly.

Sr.WEAVER

Lamps

Electric

fixtures

Chestnut

From present
Second Salons, selected

indicate saving

$42.50, tailored;

for
hand-draw- n

Close range

LovoRtn
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

rhe Lovekin Automatic Gaa Heater is particu-'i'l- y

convenient during tho indispensable, in

jt, when the housewife allows the coal range to stand
throughout the warm weather.

Because of its exclusive patented features the
Lovekin" means "lots of hot water with little gus."

economy of operation-i- a big surpriso to those who
"""eve that a gas water heater is an expensive luxury.

Jour plumber or write to us booklet.

Lovekin Wnfor iloator Cnmnnnv 'i

easy
everylhlne

Fiirnlahlnffs.

Fans
Pnri'ln'it'il

drift

satin,

collar.

They

for

hot
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summer
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Adventures
With a Purse

THIS Is an Adventure for din:
those who either from neces-

sity or from cholee Reck their hnppluess
In "two rooms and," and occasionally
have n cor.y Intimate breakfast or Sun-
day evening ten iIrIU in their own little
"home," nnd rooked on the tiny electric
Rrlll. I'ulll recently these grills have
been so conitruotod tlint they could
cook only two thlnjtx at a time. Hut
now enmes n brnnd new Improved kind,
on which three tilings enn be cooked, ns
for Instnnce, hot enkes, snusngc nnd
tonst. You enn ensllv see what n great
improvement this grill is over the old
kind. And I understand, although of
this I nin not quite sure, that tho hent
can be regulated".

Quite some time ago I told you about
thl. Fltit jmt bv chance I ran across it
again today, and I became enthusiastic
about it all over again. Ho I thought
that I'd write about it once more, just
"In case." von know. It li the little
vanity box the nicest I havo yet to
And. First of all, it Is an oblong box
with rounded ends nnd Is covered with
an old rose fabric. Inside are, n cake of
rouge with n tiny puff, and a cake of
powder with .1 tiny puff. Bo far, so
good. Hut lu ndditlon to the rouge nnd
powder there 1m a tiny lip stick nnd 11

diminutive eyebrow pencil. Now I link
ou. would lt be possible to find n more

complete little box than this? And ull
for? IV

Direct from .Tnpan have come these
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IovkIv nilllfrtl slippers,
In pink or blue, nnd embroidered on
tips with colorful littlo of

perched on each Is tiny
riiK rosette, uneir jiricc is .?i.ni.

stamped
to the Kdltor of Woman's

I'ogc, or call .1000,
names of shops where men-

tioned In Adventures with
may be

you will be intereited In

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
mmttth Below

:Chargc Accounts Solicited:

ihavinff.

soothing

,5c
Sample "(r

At your dealer's
"

Maviteon & DeMan$
12 15 Chestnut Street

i Furs and Millinery

fpfe
Wonderful Hat Values

That Opportunely For

Decoration Day
are about 350 that we are about to

close out and which form golden opportunities to save
on your Decoration Day millinery.

Comprised are trimmed models in all the favored
effects and trimmings, creations the Mawson &
DeMany salons and copies of original imported
models. The below prices startling examples
unusual value I

drS

These..'.Hats todose
.

Ojut
Trimmed Hats

7M Trimmed Hats
Trimmed Hats

12.50 Trimmed Hats
lGM Trimmed Hats
1750 Trimmed Hats
20.00 Trimmed Hats
22.50 Trimmed Hats

hedroOm

sprays
slipptr

articles

IF

Bt.mmm

WSffi

Orders Accepted:

PpCQg

Thirteenth Street-Sho-

YOU

after

Here Hats

from

10.00 :::::: 4.50
:::::: 7.50

10.00
:Purchasing Agents'

YTua

Jr Where Ftthlnn

W5r Thirteenth StreetU mr Below Chestnt

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Reductions of One-Quart-

er to One-Hal- f
and More, Creating Exceptional Values
Hagcdorn Sales Are for Bona Fide

Tomorrow Saturday
Polo Coats Novelty
in the new shades. Silk lined.
Belted styles. Value 75.00.

Send
envelope

Wajnut

Purse

Flower

Tricolette Coat Dresses,
Very smart model. Wonderful value.

Delightfully
and

Free

2.00

Just

m

-- iJ9

Reductions

(38.1 1
48 !:

Tricotinc Dresses,
Tailored models. Former mica to tfsM

I 110.00

n

purchased.

healing.

Come

Known

models

Sport Skirts Reduced OneFourth
Tailored models the plnids, stripes and
checks in variety of smart colorings.

Regularly 29.75

Coats, Capes and Wraps
Only one of kind. Very models.

Were 59.75 Were 89,50 Were 125.00
XQ-7- 5 CQ.50 QQ.50

To Close Out
Sport Suits Balance of Stock
"All of our remaining Sport Suits, including all
sizes and desirable colors. Silk lined.
Regularly

45.00 To Out

No Exchanges

LOVE

Close

Chestnut
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Heaps of Fresh New Merchandise
All at 20 Per Cent Deduction

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
French Veiling

The vogue for this finely
dotted veiling takes it out so
quickly tlint it ia hard to sup-
ply the demand.

In black, brown, navy nnd
white or flesh-pin- k dotted in
black, or castor with brown
dots. $1.50 nnd $1.75 n yard.

Lcssi 20 per cent, of course.
(Central)

. Bead Necklaces
35c i

Less 20 per cent deduc-
tion

makes them but 28c think of
itl

They are in dark Ricen, imi-
tation coral and lijjht blue in
22-in- Ktringr and are very
pretty to wear with Summer
frocks.

tClientnut)

Women 's Ribbed
Cotton Combina-

tion Suits, 85c
Less 20 per cent, of

course!
They are "seconds," but good

ones, of fine white ribbed cot-
ton with band or beadinp top
and tight, shell or lace-trimm-

knees. In regular and
oxtfra sizes.

It's time to get n Summer's
supply.

(Centrnl)

The First Bathing
Suits Appear

reminding us that the Me-

morial Day holiday, which
marks the opening of the
beach season, is but a week
away.

The now bathing suits for
women start at $4.50 for surf
satin and go to $22.50 for
quite elaborate suits of silk.

Between these prices are
many practical and becoming
suits, including knitted wool
suits at $6.25 to $9.75.

Knitted cotton under-suit- s
are $1; wool, $3.50.

Yes, the 20 per cent deduc-
tion applies to these.

(Market)

A Great Vogue
for Accordion

Pleated
Flouncing

And this soft voile is espe-
cially well suited to pleating.

In delicate flesh-nin- k, tan
and white, 38 inches wide, it is
$2 for the plain and $2.50 for
the tucked.

Plain voile of tho same qual-
ity in these shades is 40 inches
wide at 80c a yard.

Heaps pf Delightful
Ruffled Organdie

Flouncings
in tho lovely light shades are
$2.25 and $2.75 a yard.

(Central)

Pongee Silk
Petticoats , $3.85
They're in tho natural shade

and havo ruffled flounces.
White Sateen

Petticoats, $2.50
are made with a double panel
in both tho front and the back.
A finer grade of sateen is used
in white petticoats, without
double panels, in regular and
extra sizes, at $3.85.

Rustling and Crisp
are these lightweight cotton
petticoats with deep flounces.
In black, navy, purple, gray
and emerald. $3.

Less tho 20 per cent de-
duction.

(Central)

Little Girls'
White Frocks
$3.25, $3.50

and $4
with a deduction of 20

per cent
Cunning littlo pretties, they

are, of white lawn or fine voile
trimmed with colorful stitch-
ing or smockinsr, or, perhaps,
littlo ruffles. Tho styles aro
many.

Also, at $1, there arc nink.
blue or green or-
gandie frocks trimmed with
white. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Pretty Hats
$1.75 to $5.50

They aro of fine lawn, or-
gandie, embroidery, etc., fin-

ished with ruffles, laco nnd
ribbon or tailored of white
plquo. These, too, aro nico'for
children of 2 to 6 years,
or a bit older.

Organdio hats in rambler
pink or buttercup nrc $5.50.

(Central)
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300 New Dresses
of Georgette and Tricolette

at $17 and $18.50
Less the 20 Per Cent Deduction

Here arc charming frocks of printed Georgette in tho softest
colorings; beaded Georgette dresses in flesh, white, orchid, peach and
turquoise; and dresses of tricolette in navy or brown, trimmed with
braiding or with ribbon tabs. Also some dresses of figured Georgette
combined with taffeta.

Other dclitthtful flowered Georgette dresses, over silk founda
tions, arc $33.50. A particularly pretty style has a box-pleat- skirt
of ecru Georgette and a coatee of navy-and-ec- figured crepe.

Linen-and-Voi- le Frocks, $23.50
A long panel, front and bnck, is of linen; the rest of the dress,

which is pleated at the Fides, Is of voile in the same shade, admirably
combining coolncsn nnd Kiiuirtncns. In pink, orchid, navy, white nnd
light blue. The 20 per cent deduction brings the price well below $20.

Thousands of Fresh, Summery Frocks With
20 Per Cent to Be Deducted From

the Price of Each
Soft and lovely voiles, sunshiny ginghams and crisp organdies arc

all ready for Summer weather. Prices begin at $4.50 and there is
wonderfully wide choosing at $6.25, $8..75, $10.50, $12 and $15.

Special at $6
A group of 160 voile dresses in pink, tan, lavender or green figured

designs, trimmed with organdie tabs and collars. The 20 per cent
deduction means a new Summer irock for only $4.80.

Navy Blue Eton Dresses, $25
Of serge, these frocks aro embroidered about the sleeves and

bodice with beads. There is a brocaded sash and accordion pleated
skirt.

Foulard Dresses in Extra Sizes, $30
These arc all in navy blue grounds with white or tan figured pat-

terns; the sleeves and ovcrskirts are of navy blue Georgette. In sizes
44 to 50.

(Mnrkrt)

Eton Serge Suits, $23.50
Well-mad- e little suits of navy blue serge have accordion-pleate- d

skirts and Eton jackets, which arc trimmed with black braid and
buttons. Sizes 14 to 20. .

The 20 per cent deduction amounts to $4.70 on each suit.
(Murket)

A Little Lot of Women's
Fine, Sample Wraps at $30

Just a few of these fine things, and each is marked much less thnn
its usual price. These arc capes and coats of velour, tricotine nnd
duvctyne, most of them beautifully lined with silk.

(Market)

Summer Is the Real Season
for Separate Skirts

and every kind of skirt for every Summer occasion is to be found in
the Down Stairs Store at very reasonable prices, from which there
is a further deduction of 20 per cent.

Tub skirts start with a knockabout affair of white lincne at $1.63,

and between this and a handsome $15 linen there arc all sorts of good
skirts of galatca, gabardine and poplin.

Skirts of the sports type start at $10.75 for a knife-pleate-d serge
in navy or black. Then there are box-pleate- d, Unife-plcate- d and
nccordion-plento- d skirts of plaids, of white flannel and serge and of
many exquisite silk materials. Charming assortments at $14.50,

$10.50 and upward to $35.
(Market)

What a Gathering of Summery
Sailors and Sports Hats

Straight-bri- m sailors arc often faced with white or rimmed with
while, while a great many of tho newer sports hnts have crowns of
duvetyne, velour or hatter's plush. Tho brims, of course, arc of
straw. $2.25 to $8.50.

Airy new hats of Georgette in white and pastel tints are $3.50
to $7.50, and they're lovely with organdie dresses.

20 per cent to be deducted from the price of each.
(Murket)
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Splendid Shoe Values
Per Cent Is Deducted From the
Price of Each Pair at Time

of Purchase:
At $9.90

Women's black or tan brogue Oxford ties.
Patent or dull black leather instep ties with high heels.

At $8.25
Women's black kidskin pumps with high tongues.

At $7.75
Women's black kidskin one-eyel- et ties.
Plain pumps of patent or dull black leather.

At $7.50
Sensible Oxford ties of dark tan calfskin with Cuban

heels.
At $6.90

Patent leather pumps with baby French or high heels.

Children's Roman Sandals at $2.45
Sizes 8", to 11

Of white leather like buckskin or of black patent leather.
Also of patent leather with white or champagne tops.

Little Toddlers' Shoes
Sizes 1 to 8

Thorc are about all leathers and shades represented
and some of tho shoes have wedge heels.

$1.75 to $3.50 a Pair
(Citeitnut)

"
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Men's Knitted Ties
Special at
$1.35

And 20 per cent deduc-
tion, besides

Plain and fancy effects in
these good-lookin- g tics that so
many men are wearing now.
Dark brown, greens, blues and
many two-ton- o accordion ones.

(Gallery. Market)

Men's
Oxfords, $9.50

to $10.50
Tan English Oxfords

have full wing tips and
very low heels at $10 a
pair.

At $9.50, straight-lac-c

or blucher Oxfords on
English lasts are in both
tan and black at this
price.

At- - $10.50, black kid-sk- in

Oxfords are on com-
fortable wide-to- e shapes

very comfortable shoes,
altogether !

Men 's Shoes for
Hard Wear

Wide-to- e blucher shoes
of black leather are $6.90
a pair; of tan leather,
$7.90.

There are all sizes from
5 to 11 and all widths
from B to E.

And 20 per cent de-

ducted from the price!
(Gnllery, Market)

Raincoats for Men
Tan rubberized coat3 aro

$0.50.
Dark gray and dark brown

belted coats arc $13.50.
Some men like to slip them

on over their suits when driv-
ing a car.

The 20 per cent deduction
brings the price very low.

(Gallery. Market)

Tailored Crepe de
Chine Blouses

Special at $5.90
With well-tailore- d, converti-

ble collars and long sleeves,
the blouses are of good quality
crepe de Chine in stripes of
various widths and colors.

There are all sizes from 36
to 46 in each model.

It has been quite n while
since there were cood crepe de
Chine blouses at this price and,
now, 20 per cent is taken from
the price, as well!

(Market)

Bantrle Bracelets
to Adorn Pretty Arms

arc here in a variety now that
short sleeves are holding forth.

Sterling silver at 75c to $1.
Gold plated nt 50c to 51.
Children's bangle bracelets

aie 50c to $1.
And there are all the odd

little ornaments to put on
them.

20 per cent comes olT tho
rricc of any of these when
they are purchased.

(C'lientmit)

Girls ' Regulation
Dresses, $4.75
The crisply pleated skitt is

of cadet blue jean nnd the
regulation blouse is of white
with Jblue trimming.-.-. In 6 to
14 year sizes. Considcrine; the
20 per cent deduction, you can
see how little the price is.

Gingham
Comb ination Froc ks,

$6.75
These have little white

bodices which arc, smocked and
embroidered in color to match
tho pleated skirts of brown,
green or cadet blue gingham.
6 to 11 vcar sizes.

A New Play Frock
is cut on decidedly new lines,
the skirt being in reality very
full bloomers. It is cut. long
enouffh to blouse over the knee-fastenin-

and looks much like
any skirt. It can bo had in
various materials plain color
or checked gingham or plain,
printed or dotted voile. $5,
$5.75 and $6.506 to 14 year
sizes.

Dotted Swiss for
Juniors

Cool and girlish frocks are
of white, dotted with lavender
or light blue and embroidered
In color. For girls of 12 to 16
these are $10.50,

20 per cent to be takon from
tho price of every one of these
frocks. -
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